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STATE BAR association hi struck the Lev note of theTHE troubles not in the federalonly courts but in every other court
state. For vrars, the ass of litigation have been prohibitive

for the man with ma!l funJ-- and he has hern placed at a disadvantage in
ruling the fight against hi richer and. consequently, more powerful ncigh- -

roi.
This is a condition that should not be. The snuJ pocketbook should" he

rb.e to grt rrn and evact justice in the court of this country in the same
way that the heavily laJrn pocltthook can cet it. Able counsel are rnploved
and cases rushed through the courts for the benefit of the rich while they
dug through, the labyrinth of justice when the interested partv to the acti'.m
happens to be a man who is not able to writ ever increasing expense as the
suit progresses

In condemning the present tcm in this stare and coming wit for a
:t!.i.'Tt reduction in the fees, the state bar avtociarion ha talrt,a step that,

it is will tend inward the simplifying of Irgal pruceedure and wili
m ike it easier for the poorer litigant to have his troubles properly settled by
the courts.

The association believes that the courts should direct their efforts, not to
the of litigation but to the simplification of the proceeded
and t'.e reduction of the costs of suit. There are so many things that are
good in the recommendations of the association and the reports of the com
mittee that the whole report is worth study and Commendation.

The statement of the committee upon which the association has acted
follows:

"Congress should at once eliminate the double fee si stein in those states
now Burdened with it, should put the clerks on a flat salary proportioned to
the duties they have to perform, and should ieie the scale of fees charged
for their sen ices as well as-th- in the marshal's office. All unnecessary

exorbitant costs should be, and can quite "easily be, abolished.
"Nothing makes for disrespect and contempt for law and the processes of

tne courts more than the present extortionate tees exacted. Nothing would
to reestablish confidence in legal institutions more than a real effort to

male the accessibility of justice independent of the wealth of the litigant.
"Instead of try ing to discourage litigation by making it expensive

the efforts of the courts should be in the opposite direction. The
wealthy litigant ha, irrespective of court costs, an enormous advantage over
bis poorer opponent in being able to employ able counsel, secure w itnesses, and
to await without inconvenience the-- outcome. of the case. There is no valid
. . . . - - .i i . i i , ,
i nui ,ui u;akio mai auvanragc greater man it must pe. congress and tne
courts ought to put forth every effort to make justice cheap and accessible.

"In the opinion of your committee the fees and compensations paid and
txacted in the federal courts should be overhauled at once and put on such
u basts that the amount will bear some relation to the service performed.
They hear very little now.

Clerks fees No adequate reason appears for exacting from the litigant
;n Oregon, Nevada. California and Montana exactly double what is charged
in Washington, Idaho, Arizona and the other 41 states for identically the
srme service by the same officials.

"Marshal's' fee Any justification for doubling them in Oregon and a

few other western states, that may have existed in past years on account of
the particularly arduous natures of the marshal's duties has now disappeared.
No fair minded litigant will contest that the marshal's office which i main-

tained very largely in the interests of the government, should be sustained by
fees paid by private litigants. The marshal has now been placed on salary

- basis. The exhorbita.it and in many cases unreasonable fees demanded are a
relic for former times and should no longer be endsred. The situa-

tion is in the hands of congress and the department of justice.
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' ULTNOMAH COUNTY has appointed a roadmaster with abso

lute power of administration over all of the roads of the county
and over all of the county employes in the road division. He will

serve without pay and wH! have the direction and supervion of everything
mat is done tor the benefit of trie county roads.

That county, too, has declared that it would construct no roads in its
territory unless it was able to build hard surface highways. It has reached
ffi rVlint " 1.- -1 . t""- "' u"c out ucucve mar cneap, temporary roads are a paying
proposition. 1 he fact that the thousands of tourists from the east are com
mg overland to the r'anama-Facih- c exposition at San Francisco has stimu- -1.1. t ' .
lateo tne people of the metropolis to hurry their road construction and to
prepare for the reception of the visitors.

In appointing John B. Yeon, the county court of Multnomah has selected
a man who has been for years an enthusiast over good roads. He has made
the matter a study and has seen the improvement that comes to every section
of the country with the coming of hard surfaced and permenant highways.
There is no foolishness or hobbyism in the make-u- p of the new roadmaster of
that county and the work that is done hereafter under his supervision will be
done in a way that will bring into the pockets of the taxpayers a full return
for every cent that is invested.

Such a man is worth something to the community in which he lives for
he shows his public spiritedness when he undertakes to spend his time and ef-

fort in the management of a public project of this character and expects no
return from the taxpayers for his service. He will now practice what he
has preached for several years. During the time that he has been identified
with the good roads movement of that county, he has urged the county courts
to build hard surfaced roads and has taken a leading part in all of the campa-
igns that have been waged for the betterment of the road conditions.

FIVE CENTS

A DAY

Saved by a child until twenty-on- e years old

will make about $500.00, enough for a college

education. The actual saving has been only

about $375.00 the remainder is interest.

Suppose you start your child a Savings Ac-

count now and watch it grow. Your child

will appreciate it at maturity.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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I ortland estimate that at least .(,000,lX0 w ill be spent in that city by

tourists during the day. It it aJo estimated that 10.0(H)

partie will come overland to the west and that they will average at least five

member to the party. Figuring a profit of 20 per cent, this would give to
the people of county $MX1,000 or more than enough to cover
the cot of the road that is now planned and still enable thrm to
p'an for further extension work on the hard surface road of the county.

If Portland figures that these parties will pour through the citv in such
number during the ear before the it is certain that some of thrm
v. ill visit Oregon City and Clackamas county and that good roads here would
bring to this section of the state more than enough to meet whatever construc
tion cot a complete highway through the county would entail.

These tourists are not merely sight seers. Many of them ate
the resource of the county through w hich they pass Most of thrm ate

interested in the of the west. It is to be expected that a lare
;ercenrage of them will make their homes in the western states and that Ore-C-

will receive its share of these visitor. It behooves, therefore, every
county in the state to make some sort of preparation for the lomist whrii

j they come. For tear, we have advertised our resource. W'r ii.nr sent iv-

cia! train through the middle west and the far east w ith samples
of the wondnful products that we raise in this state. We have aroused the
interest of the east in our resources and have called the attention of the fac

tory woiker and the man with money to the that this country ha

to offer
Isn t it rather inconsistent, then, that we should bring them out here and

show them our mud puddle and our sink hole and have to explain to thrm
that it Dists this county Clackamas county alone, $.240,iH every year
merely as a mud tax ?
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EXICO HAS BECOME a land of barbarism and tm.rdrr. The
report that eleven men have been murdered by the rebels came over
the wire from the front yesterday. If the federals do not have a

hand in murders of this kind and Mexico is relegated to the inside page of
the newspapers for a few day, the rebel become indignant and start a mass
acre of their own.

Torn
I

asunder by constant
. ...strife, ravaged by faction and destrovej bv

piumirr ana pillage, the republic to the south of these United State i in
a condition more pitiful than was Cuba when the merciless dictator of Spain
killed and starved the population of that little island. In that instance, the
rovernment of the United State sought to raise the MooJ-staine- hand ot
the usurper and succeeded in freeing that people from the iron rule of the
dictator.

If the Huerta "government" is not able to cope with the situation there.
M .1 - , ....nil nr rn ,i;n ittn-i.-- K. .. .!... . . .. .11 . i .- -- """... j i nit "line iiousc ui noi rrmeiiy matter. It t tune

that v.me more drastic step were taken and that the announced policy of the
president be put into effect and the people of the United States take a hand
in the problems to the south. In more ways than one. the United States i

interested in the outcume of the trouble there. It has citi'rns whose live
are daily endangered by the lack of law and order and by thr rifle bullets of
the contending forces a they march over the country seeking whom they
may destroy. The country has been torn so long that there serins to be lit- -

tie hope of ever again maintaining the peace that lasted with the Diaz admin-
istration. Though he held the people in bondage under a dictator's rule, he
... .s ,, su;n mroun ins empire an.i the country was not con- -

t.nually in a stare of turmoil between warring factions.
Even peace at any cost is something to be considered by a country that

has been rent by strife as long as has Mexico. If the government of Huerta
. . . . . ...l H,sf ri L .1 l..... . u,,l4; nun uic snuarion as it rus arisen there, it is time

That the people and government of the republic to the north took a hand in
the game and settled the disputes there for a few day, at least.

From the conditions as they have appeared in the press dispatch of the
. ...i I r f

j ai icw weeks niierta is not ahle to cope with the problems. He ha failed
to maintain order. He has not conquered the rebellious state to the north

J .,s ' '..

him in parts of the country.
1. .. . . . . . . . .
11 u. a matter of interest to the United States and one that

t'efimte action will have to be taten in at once.
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